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Mines lecaVes of (&iot/ira liiennis. 'lie mille begins in a %einding
track, whichi crosses back anid forth, often beconîing confluent. The
dark, granular frass formis a radier defimîite ie throiigh the middle.

WVhenl rcady to transform, the larva deEerts the mine and incloses
itself in a dense, oval, white silk cocoon fornied against thc midrib or ini
a wrinkle of the leaf. Pii!a dark brown-, flot especially characteristic.
Imiago appears iii nine or teîî days.

'l'le mnities of thfs species wvere discovered about the Middle of
August, 1895, for the first and, so far, only time, on a small and ragged
plant of wvild Evening Primirose, and although other plants of the saine
species, as wvell as sorte cultivated varieties, ivere growing in close
proximity, niot a mined lcaf could be discovered on any of these, nor has
the insect, in this locality at least, reapjîearcd since that date.

Less than a (lo7en mothis were reared, of wlîich one or more
examl)les wvere sent to Lord WaIsinghani, D)r. Fernald, and the National
Museunm.i
.p/ei-ieiuz j5impiine/ia. ni. si).

Antemoe slend-.r, radier more thin one-hiaîf the length of the wings,
dark cinereonis, wvîth short, dense, wvhitisli pubescence, basaI joint thickly
scaled. i>a/1 i radier coarsely scaled, second joint twice the length of
apical, dark broinishi-gray sparsely sprinkled wîth buif. HJead and
thor-ax gray brown with sliglit purplish iridescence in certain lights.
Patagia oval, silvery, semi-erect. Fore iingýs varying iii general colour
fronii dark slate-gray to brownish, îvith an intermîngling of dingy white
scales and having a generally 4'smuidged" appearance, wlîen freshi dis-
playing purplish retiections. 'fle tliree rounded dorsal tufts are of
spatulate stalked scales overlying a fine pater fringe. Hind wings
narrowly lanceolate, withi long fine silky fringes. Abdomen slender, dark
silvery gray, witli indistinct wlîitisli aiîiulations, Most pronounced
laterally. Legs gray wvith dingy white inottlings and with long bristie-like
ciliae at eacli joinit. 4/ar- exj5aiise i 2 to 14 in., lenigtlî of body 5 to 6
m ni.

Egý,s (obtained by placing fresh leaves in jar in which several
motlus of botlî sexes had ernerged> scattered along the edges of the
leaves, î'ery minuite, 0.25 Mm. in length and less than haîf tlîat in
diaineter, oblong in formi, colour greenish-wlîite with sculpturing visible
only under the microscope, barely discernible by Toiles lens. On July
2nd by clôse exaniination fouind thern on several leaves of the plant out


